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Miss Selma Allen
Bride-Elect Honored
.One ol the lovely parties of the
week honoring Miss Selma Allen,
bride-elect of Sunday, was the

V bingo party and kitchen shower
given Tuesday night by Miss Bet-

v ty Hayes at her home on Walter-
son street.
The living room where email

tables w&re placed for the games
. was very attractive, the honoree's

place was designated by a cor-
.age of White spilt carnations,
the traditional bridal colors of
green and white being carried out
in both decorations and refresh¬
ments.

After the games the hostess as¬
sisted by her mother, Mrs. B. M.
Hayes, servt»d ice cream and
cake.
The climax of the evening's en¬

tertainment Was reached when
the hostess presented the honored
with a large box filled with use¬
ful gifts for her kitchen.

Two Are Hostesses
At Bridge Party

Mrs. J. F. Evans and Mrs. O. W.
King entertained at a delightful
bridge party Saturday afternoon
«t the home of Mrs. King.
The home was beautifully de¬

corated with January Jasmine,
narcissus and nandina berries.'

At the beginning of the- play,
the hostesses were assisted in
serving a dtsaert course and cof¬
fee.
Spring tallies were given out

tsnd guests found their places at
five tables arranged for bridge,

Fallowing several progressions,of bridge, Mrs. J. E. Herndort was
awarded high score prize and !
Mrs. E. A. Smith was given a
consolation gift for scoring low, |J/fw. faul Mairrtey was winner of
the floating prize.

Margrace Woman's .

Club Meets
The Margrace Woman's Club

held their regular meeting at the
olub house last Friday evening.
Mesdames G. W. Fails, John

Jenkins and C. C. Lynn were hos¬
tesses.

Following the devotional and
business session a tempting re¬
freshment plate of sandwiches,
potato chips, pickles, home made
pake and h.«h! drkiks-v.vi« *e
by the hostesses.
The club was proud to have

Mrs. M. B. CaWwel) as a new
member.

Entre-Nous Club
With Mrs. Campbell
Mrs. E. T. Plott and Mrs. Ralph

Mauney were Invited to play with
members of the fJntre-Wous brid¬
ge Club when they met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs H. L. Camp¬
bell.

Potted plants added charm to
the living room where two tables
were placed for bridge. Mrs.
Campbell served devil food cake
and. coittrrdW&iv tbe-»«Mat»«i>8k
passed cokes during the progres¬
sions. .

Mrs. W, W;TolIeson won high'
score prize with Mrs. Ralph Mau¬
ney receiving second high.

Phillip-Richard Vows
Spoke Saturday

MI.hs Betty Richard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Richard of
Charlotte and William A. Philips'
sorj of Mr. and Mr9. James Ver¬
non Phillips of Gaffney were
married Saturday afternoon In
the home of Dr. Robert C. Cran- Jberry of Gaffney.

Mrs. James Vernon Phillips is
the fbrmer Miss Clara Carpenter,of Kings Mountain. f

"Make Us Headquarters For Your Car"
Pure Oil Service Station

Corner of West King Street 6 Battleground Ave.
Paul Byers. Owner Telephone 491
Purol Gas and Oil Yale Tires & Tubes

Batteries.Car Repair.Washing & Greasing

Peelers Dinner^Hosts
To Methodist Choirs

TfiVTSehTor Choir of Central Me-
thod:1st church, with their wives
and husbands were guests of B.
3. Peeler. Jr., and Mrs. B. S. Peel¬
er, on Thursday night, January
12, at 7:30 p. m. tor supper. The
Peeler home was attractively de¬
corated with early, spring flow-
era. A OMnese Ming tre*» .platvd
on the piano -below a Chinese
painting ad&ed beauty to the
scene. Twenty-eight were pres-
ent.
A delicious turkey dinner with

all the trimming* was served bui
fet style In the dining room,
where the table was centered
with a large bowl of Jonquil*
mixed with other spring flower®.
Guests found their places «t
small tables in the living room,
dining room, and -den. Hot rolls
and hwp^ biscuit#, were oas»ed
during the dinner, and a aeabert jof fruit cake topped with whip¬
ped cream was served afterward.
'After, the enjoyable meal, the
choir listened to music played on I
the record player. A delightful so-
clal ' perkxi followed, during
which the choir sang, and enjoy-
ed solos by Mrs. Juanlta Warren jand B. S. Peeler, Jr.
Youth Choir Enjoy* Supper
At Peeler Home . .

Ore Friday night, January 13, at
7 o'clock, the Youth choir of Cen¬
tral Methodist church, were din¬
ner guests of B. S. Peeler, Jr., and
Mrs. -B. S. Peeler, at the Peefler
home. Over forty people. Includ¬
ing youth workers and their hus-
+m.' -.4*, aim ihtf pastor a-vsLiii*.
wife, enjoyed a delicious dinner
of chicken salad with all the
trimmings served buffet style in
the dining room.
The group, including members

from both the Intermediate MYF
and the Senior MYF, enjoyed a
period of fellowship accompanied
by music from the record player.
By request, B. S. Peeler, Jr., sang
several popular solos, w'hlch were
enjoyed by all.

MYF T^o Have Film
Strip Sunday 7 P. M.

Following* Youth choir rehear
sal (which begin* at 6:15 o'clock
Sunday night) both groupsbf the
MYF at Central Methodist church
are to have a film strip, "Opera¬
tion J-3" shown in the sanctuary
at 7 o'clock.
Adults who wish to come early

and remain for the evening ser¬
vice at. 7:30 o'clock are invited
also. This picture tells the story
of young Christians who answer¬
ed the challenge to serve In Ja¬
pan for three years teaching,
working in social centers, direct¬
ing recreational programs and
assisting in evangelistic work. I
The youth council is to meet

next week, time and place to be1
announced Sunday. :

Kincaids Hosts To
Band Directors
Mr. and Mh». Arnold W. KlrtCafiT

entertained the directors erf the
band association at a perfectly
appointed four course luncheon
at their attractive home on Chur¬
ch street last Thursday.

For the occasion colorful ar¬
rangements of early spring flow¬
ers were cleveriy-uaed;
The dining room table with its

I snowy white linen cloth and Jan-
1 uary jasmine made a perfect set-
jting for the delicious meal.

Those enjoying the, Kircaid's
hospitality were. Band-parents:
Joe Hedden, Jay Patterson, B. N.
Barnes, Mrs. H. R. Neisler, and
Mrs. H. D. Ward; Jaycess. W. K.
Maimey, Jr, Senior Woman's club,
Mrs Mack Gantt; Junior Wo-
manV club, Mrs. J. B. Falls, A-
merlcan Legion, Miss Dorothy

Pr.. .ftfl Hen-
drlcks; American Legion Auxili¬
ary, Mrs. Paul Mauney; Klwanis:
A. W. Klncald.

After luncheon a short business
meeting was heM. The group
pledged their support to Mr. Hed¬
den, band leader, also to Mr. Kin.
caid for his interest and ^ntiringefforts in bringing the KingsMountain band to the front.

La Fete Club With
Mrs. Y. F- Throneburg
The La Fete rook club was en¬

tertained Friday night at the
home of Mrs. Y. F. Throneburg.

.yxatuw en-
suke and lovely bowls of spring
flowers were used as decorations.
Tables were a>pp°imed for re¬

freshments. Each table was cen¬
tered with a green candle tied
with yellow ribbon surrounded
with yellow floweirs. A satfad and
sweet course was served.

Four progressions of rook en¬
sued, with Mrs. J. K. Willis win¬
ning high score prize, and Mrs.
H. R. Patron low score prize.
This being "Mrs. Parton's birth¬

day month, she was remembered
with silver in her pattern by the
club members.

Mrs;*B**ddysLackey
Fetes Queen of Clubs
The new home of Mrs. Buddy

Lackey in Fallston was the scene
of a lovely party Tuesday night,
when she entertained the Queen
of Clubs.
Spring flowers were used to

add a festive air. A very attrac¬
tive and tempting party plate
was served.

Mrs. Lackey's prizes went to
Miss Louann Herndon, high, Mrs.
Johnnie Plonk, second high, and
Miss Bobbie Simmons received
the floating prize.
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Circle Meetings
A. R. hMbrtnioB

. . .

The Frances Ginlton circle met
Monday evening at eight o'clock
with Mrs. Ben H. Goforth at her
home. The meeting was openedw*th prayer by Mw, £. W. Neal.
Mai Lola Beatty had charge of
the program. She was assisted byMrs. Neal.
» The subject for study was,
"Spiritual Lite."
Ten member* were present.
We were glad to have the fol¬

lowing visitors: Mrs. J. M. Gar¬
rison, Mrs. Minnie McFadden,
Miss Emma Sellers and Mrs.
J«mes Bwtterrce.
V At the conclusion of the busi¬
ness session delicious refresh¬
ments were served by the hostess.

. . . f
Franpes Hamilton circle met

Monday night in the home at
Mrs. Wendell Phifier with Mrs.
Bill Weir as co-hostess.
The members enjoyed a cover¬

ed dish supper.
Mrs. Tolly ShufOrd gave the de¬

votional. Mrs. John Cheefrire gave
the last four chapters In the study
course on, "Stewardship."
During the businesr presided

over by the leader, Mrs. Parr, it
was decided to give a towel
shower for the kitchen at the
church.

. .

The Mary Kennedy circle
met at the home of Mrs. M. A.
Ware Monday night with Miss
Janet Scoggins as co-hoStess.
The devotional was given byMrs. Annie Mae Welle. Mrs. Mac-

Mackin and Mrs. J. L. McGill read
articles from the Joiifnal of Mis¬
sions.

Notes of appreciation were read
from those who had received
Christmas remembrances from
the circle, among these were Mrs.
R. N. Baird and Miss Mary Kenne¬
dy, a missionary in Pakistan, In¬
dia.
The hostesses served hot choc¬

olate with whipped cream, sand-

Mrs. O. W. Myers
Study Club Hostess
A very enjoyable meeting of

the Study Club was held with
Mr*. O. W. Myers Tuesday night.
Cut spring flowers and potted

pj-antfl were used in the living
room, Japanese Quince in the en¬
trance hall and mixed fruits In
an antique cut glass bowl on the
dining table.
There was a pleasant social

half hour at the beginning of the
meeting. During this time Mrs.
Myers was assisted in serving a
congealed salad course with par¬
ty accessories antl Russian tea,
passing fruit cake topped v.-Uh
whipped cream and cherries.
Mrs. N. F. McGill, president

presided over the business meet-
in*. v,
Mrs. C. F. Thomasson was in

charge of the program. She pre¬
sented Mrs. W. T. Weir, who in «
very charming and interesting
way told of the life of Margaret
Mitchell.

wiches and cookies to the nine
members present.

» » .

First Baptist
The Frances Hord circle of the

W. M. S. met last Wednesday af¬
ternoon with Mrs. C. E. Blalock.
Mrs. C. D. Ware, leader, pies-

sided over the meeting. A very
Interesting program was render¬
ed by the program chairman, Mrs.
E. C. McClain.
Sixteen merribeps were present.

The circle ei.joyed having Mrs.
Henpan Yawn and Mrs. Charlie
Stowe as visitors.
Hie hostess served a tempting

dessert course.
'

Margit Kvejprud, young Nor¬
wegian girl Whos pent last sum¬
mer on farms in several North
Carolina counties as a student
under the International Farm
Youth Exchange program, is now
working full-time as a 4-H in¬structor in Norway, according to
word received at the 4-H office of
the State College Service.

;
Motorists Slow
Buying 'SO Tags
RALEIGH. . Although approx¬

imately two weeks remain In
which motorics may purchasetheir 1950' license plates, leas than
hall have obtained their new
tags, the North Carolina Depart¬
ment of Motor Vehicle# reported
today.
The delay on the part of motor

vehicle .owners in purchasingtheir 1960 plates makes it evident
that a rush will occur at the 73
the January 31 deadline approa-llccnses offices in the State as
ches, the Department stated.

Approximately 490,000 tagshave been soM t > date. Morethan a million motors vehicles
are operating In the State and
each must carry a new lknnse al¬
ter midnight Of January 30L/Mo¬
torists apprehended after thattime without "the 1950 plates on

.i J mi

their vehicles will be subject to
prosecution. v- "

The 1050 tags went en Mle De¬
cember 1.

<;Wb*U*wm' ooxmb from the
stcln
whale.
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